
pystetis ad should W carried on in ou high ay t the ocean, and is an improve--Carolina Watchman. THE BEST PApift
BEAUTIFnr.T.v r7? ' Tilown bottoms. Whatever modifications meut npon the permanent success of which,

congratulations may be exchangei among; THURSDAY, DF.0. 10, le80.
people abroad and at hoiwe, and especial j
iy nuvuig i no coiuuiuuHiepi iue .aiis.sis

is especially irtte where before emancipar
tion, the education of thi people was neg-

lected . or pre.ren ted i p the i n te'rest of
slavery. .Jf irmly courinrel that the sub-- ?

Ject of pvpclar ednefttwu.-- deserves the
earnest attention of the eople of the
whole conutty, with a view to wise and
cotupreheiisire action, by th,e goyeruinet
ojf the United States, I respectfully recom-
mend that Congress, by suitable legisb- -

tion and with proper ssifeguardsf supple--

felmii Vallcy'I 'whosfe t . etimmercial ex- -

ob about $71,000 for any purpose, at
least not juhhl the old State debt is paid
'according to agreeuien t. r 1 7.. f r

j If tlie' State issues motf' Bonda inl
makesthecoupbus'a legal teader fir taxes,
our State; Treasurer , will oou havehis
vault full of paptf coupons, and no money
to pay current State expen.se& ThenStato
taxes wotild have to be largely increased
to pay for carrying oa the State govern-
ment, or aytuetft susiwudetl by theTrea-
surer. Hather thsn issne move Bpud's

of our regulations of, 'trade and naviga-
tion nvy bo necessary or oseful to meet
and direct these impulses tothe eixlarger
meut of our exchanges and of oar carry-
ing trade, I am sure! the wisdom of Coiii
gvess will lw ready tft KUMly. Que initial
measure,' Howevci, seems to uieo clear-
ly nseful and e?Ecnt that I. venture to
press it npoii your earnest attentioii, It

elmnges float in nti Huobsstracted cha.nne

iotm irom the sea, "

What for a Ilog weighing 1412 ponuds!
North Carolina claims the pig prize, p

Who Saw It T The pa iters hare tnnch
to say ftboat n ifitst remarkable meteor

, eeu Thursday eveuiug last. Did any one
hereabout co it well enough to descrilie
nt.. . . L - .i r

A. comprehensi ve; ,i inprorcnient . rf . t
Mississippi and its4vibn;taries is a matter

LOST Shares of Stock in
Salisbury Gas Company.-Noti- ce

is hereby given, that
4

1 shall at the proper
time make application to have iued to me

for Two Shares of Stock in the
Salisbury Oas Company, in lieu of a certificate
for the aaine amount which has been loat.

ANpREW MURPHY, Adm'r --
of T. G. Uaughton, dee'd.

Vkt. IS, 1880. i : 9:4t

. meeting of.thes;i:ochhojlDjERS
4wtzkMrxl of Directors of the W dim

- - Railroad Compng. V
Notic la hereby given that a meeting of

the Stockholders of the; Yadkin Railroad Cora-pa- n;

nilf b held in the town of Salisbury on
Tnesday the 2lst day of December, 1880, for
tbe popv of reorganising aaid company,

The ScntnTric Arfilr, MS
Claw Weekly I J
printed in the ttJift'illustrated Kith UUHIt Jtbe newest iu
rancca m U u tndand interestwg facU

cialieneeS
tronomy. :rK

merit the local etlnciitional funds in the seenw ta be very evident tha.v tlw ircn
ot tninscendent itupoitance. These great
ways comprise ar ay&tem of inland traas
portatiou spreai Uke a. iiet-vv,or- k. over aTjsions of regulajr eteiu postal cpnunonilet the State's, interest in the Railroad be I several States where the grave duties and

taken possession of by the' Cvustrnetipu resjionsibH'rties ofcithferahip bave devolv cation t qid fronii goveniment. has large lrtiou of tlielJuited.-StaX- andUondUoMers. ihe State ha already lost eu upon uneducated poojile, 'by devotingfbeeu the forerunner of the coiumetcial YhemoKtS!.:Unavigable to, the extent of inany tlkoosandacontrol o the Rad4 aud is now only a to the purpose grants of the public lauds, I predominance of Great Britain on nlL by eminent wrin... - . r . . . .u.
cih, win oe lonnd ,n ,w.

of miles producers and consumers alike
liAve i conyuon interest in su,ch unequal

uoyjtnai Riockiiojtie witiiout power to anat ir necessary, oy approprmtions from 1 these coasts and seas, a "miter aluLriii

Stealing Cotton. A "baud of : petty
thieves hare been stealing cotton by the
small from a Com press in Wiliniugton.
The Star says they Itad got away; with
about ten bales ; but mow they are in hniyl,
and have to answer for it., Jostj pjf the
cotton was recorerd.

led liicuities Cr clieap tnyuportationexercise acontroiliiiginucuce Iu itsfuan- - f tne treasury ot the United States. What-agemeu- tJ

"
:' - ever government can fairly dote 'promote

whose trade is now the desivo and tUe
intent of-ou-r people. GeogvaphieaJyk wmmercially ami politiIf the Cotawissioners can make no bet- - free popalar education ought to be done. Tho condition of tho financial affairs of cally, they are the strongest tlie betweeu Co.,Pubnsl,tr,r37pr,,jlter terms with the Bondholders than those Vhercver 'general education is; found; the various section of the country. Thesetlie government,, as shown by the report
of the Secretary of the Treasury, is very
satisfactory. It is belived that the pres

channels of coinnmulcation - ami inter

At the name tie ad pracejrHl be held a
meeting of the BoarderDtreclrsfiaidCoro- -

Advil aatemlttaee ef Stockholders andBiny.. is earnestly depiel -
' P. H(. HEtLI(rt Predent.

, SaUsbary, N. C, Dec. lb80.
cliange are tle property of the-uatu- It

SCIKXTlc AHWlCiK,
are bohcitors or An.eri IVS'S)
enhave h.d 35 yM

rectntly announced, their further services peace, virtue and social ordvr prevail, and
should be d(speBsed with. Before the civil and religious liberty are secure.
Commission was appointed to inquire --lu my former anuual messages 1 have
what terms could Iw made with the Con- - asked tlie attention of Congress to the
strnctiou Bondholders, the Bonds were urgent necessity of a reoruiatlon of Ute

ent nnaucial situation of the United jurisdiction is paramount over their wa-
ters, and the plainest principles of public

-- r ui lairgePt esta .IkJ,- -' "
Patents are obtained ea7ZlJW

tatcs, whether considered with respect
la trae, currenc credit growning
wcidth, or tlte extent 'and variety of "our

interest require their intelligent and care ciai nouce i made ia.ili.aiZ.7dullsalcat52toQ3eeaUott the dollar civil service system of the govern men t.
now, because our Legislature seemed; will-- 1 My views concerning the dangers of pat---

ful supervision, with a view to their uro--
iresources, la more favorable tliau that of tcctiou, improvement, aud the enhance

meut of their llsefillness.any other;-eouutr- of our time, and has

aUiWentiopai;
with name and rwi,e, CinlllI

Any person w10 ,MlniJJ jWteU

whether ra,Pnt c:, ii
our liaad link aboonui'iN

ing to mike some settlement of the dbt, run age or nppointnieuto for wrsonttl par-tli- e

Bondholders den.uad the face value tisan considerations, have been sUength-o- f
tleir lndi, 10Q wuts.- - The fact is, ened by niy observation aud experieuco

1 com mend to-th- attention of Congressftey?$"3teV. rpassed ly. that uf any
country; Ht nny piod oi it hitorv, AH

Richard Grant T3ate, Ju the North
r American 2ferec, deuouuces the public

school system of the Northern States as
a failure chiefly on the ground, that they
hare attempted too much, and that they
hW-- sought to gire a high and general
education instead off solid rudimentary
results The writer con tras tho sy $---'

tem with that coin roau ii the South to
',...' the commendation of ..be latter. -

'

i '

The trial of Parker for the raurttcrof
Gen. Grimes, hug been the evasion of
large crowds attending the Cpur in
Washington-N- . 'C. j The chief reliance
of the prosecution is en evidence derived
from Parker himself confessions made
to prisoners while in juil, a,ud to One
Smith before h in arrest.

tuo great services of the Couimauder-i-nths Commission was apppoiated, under in thy Executive office, and I beiievej our fpdniies ai thriviug; the tate of I'Bivnr i.:nKAa a. aChief of our armies duviug'tho war forthe impression that the Construction these dangers threaten the stability of the? interest is low; ueV r.iilroatls are. beiag the Uion, whoso wise, firm and patrioticBonds cpnld be funded at G5 cents on the f government. Abuses so serious in theii
curea, w,u, ,,nt for f,rooilrJn"l"'',iU!
venlion. Ad.lr, wconstructed; avast iiiuiiigvutio,u is ni- -
inguonar witu a new flve per cent State Bond. natnrc cannot be permanently tvierated,f

couuuet tuu so muvii to bring that us

conffict t ( close The legislaereasiug our population, capital, aud
VV9 io tctt lU.pw tliat the Commission fa-- They tend to become morealafihiii" wit!i T. - V 'labor; new enterprises iu great number tion of the Jnited States contains many i.raneu Ullice. cor V t. .ivors. thej proposition to issue new six per the enlargement of admiuhitrativeservipp '

hon,D.C. ' :"8u.mare iu progress, and our commercial re precedents for the recognition of distill
. .'" i- -tu w i"ve up mo oi uonstruc- - as tho growth of the eouutry iu pomila lations are improving. gnished military merit4 unthorUiug ranktrou Bonds, or that any Stater officer ap-- tion increases the number of oflieers and The ordinary rcveuiieafroin all sources, and emoluments to hp conferred for emiproves it j but we think we express the (placemeu employed,

obtained fiwr new inventioi!, or for improve-
ment in old one Cavet lafringeinent
Trade-Mai- k, and all patent buainrns piompt-l- y

attended to.
Iyentioni that have been Rejected

tnaV' siin. in most eases, be patented by u.
tiring opoite the U.S. Patent Office, and en-

gaged iu- Patent Business Exclusively,
we can secure patents in Ihh time than those
wlkb are rauole froua 'Vahington.

When inrentom Kend modi or sketch, we
make aeareh In the Patent OSlce, and advise
as to ila patenaUIity free of charge. Corres-Mndn- ce

confidenlial ; fees reasonable; and
No Charge Unless Patent is Obtained.

We refer by perraisKiou to the City Post-nxaate- r,

and to the Saperiatemlent of the Post
Oftice Mawy Order Division in Washsngton.
Forpeciai references, circular, ndvire, terms,
&c, iddre--a C. A. SNOW & CO- .-

Opjosite Patent 0(Bce, Washington, D. C.
-- 8:tf

HOGS PENNED!
Considering that I am entitled to pro-

tection! aawat stock: .nudex' tlie geueral
Stick Laws and onlinances of the town

tor the hscal year ended June 90,1830,
were :seutimeiu oj nine-teutl- is of the tax-pa- y- I recommend an annronriation of

neut services to the country. An act of
Cougress authoruing the appoiutmeut of i- - lsTrArn iera oC to State when we say that we lire 000 per annum to meet the' expenses of a !

..fclSo.a.Om.GO a. Captain General of the army, with aFrom" customs
From internal reveuue,opposeq loauy 8.cn scneme oeiug commission, to beappointed by tlie Presi $124,000,73.02 suitable provisions relating to compensaendorsed by the Legislature. dent in accordance with the terms of this wz & miHave the Latest nil(l m

tion, lcremeiit and other details, would4section, whose duty it shall bo to devise a $:3,52a,Gi0.52OP PKESIIH2NT m my judgment, be together litting and
proper and would bo warmly approvednusr, nniiorm and efficient system ofK. II. lIAXES'i MESSAGE."

Total ordinery receipts
The. total ordinary

for the
same, period were.

compctativc examinations, and to superb
awcn OF , 4

.... . JEW G0Q08;by the country.
vise the application of the sjinio tlirouhContinued opposition to the full and .$207,042,957.73 Tho suggestion of the Pos,ti,ster Gen- 1. ll. A? .out hj cuure civu service ot tlie ruverfi-- f eraJ, that it would be wise to enconraire.

freeenjoyuientof the rights of citizenship,
conferred upon the colored people by the meut. hy app.iopviatc I.eislatioii. the establish

pi a omi s-- ec vh-- of .xtat Q
have lu stwre ; , j;

Dress (ioou from 8c up; vol rL

loe. m.lit, frWa, fc 3CKtwiiiitref. Jeans. FLinul. is.TS

I also recommend such legislation as, meat of American lines of steamejs bvrecent aniendnients to the constitution,
still prevails in scyerai of "the late slave- - f Salisbury, I have been under the newhile lea viiiu every officer as tree n am

The trial failed on account; of the sud-
den illness of u juror ,

N. C, R, 11. COKSTUUCTiOX Boxds.
"VYtq publish iu this issue a contribution
ofa considerate stockholder on this subject,

' aiid iu connection with it an extract from
the Charlotte Democrat. It will be seen
that both our corieepondeut and the

. jpemocrat are opposed to the propnsi-.- .

.tion of issuing State, bonds at 6 per cent.
. &c., to run forty years. . We think the

wisest thing the Stater can.da is to let
. the bondholders take tho road4 and

o make an end toth,e trouble
' And yet it must be adutled that there
are two sides to every question, and his
ppe is not aj exception, to the rule. Some
of l ou;r eotom,porires claim to see ad-

vantages to the State in, issuing new
bonds and letting the debt to go over to
be finally paid by the next generation.
We suppose the next General Assem-
bly will thoroughly canvass the, subject:

onr qwii citizens, to carry the mails be
holding States. It has, perhaps, uot been otner citizen to express his political opin - r

1 .. r. i.tvveeu our own ports aud those of Mexico,
manifested in the recent election to anv ,ous and to use his menus for their ad-- '""i a inn of t

ry Goods sui rittkaCentral America, South America, and of

cessity, for the r protection of growing
crops, to pen up a number of hog and
will continue to do sons they come upon
iny. prc!tt,ise$, Pevo,ns inissing hogs, may
come and see if they niv in my pen pay
charges aud take ther away.

7-Ji- it S. K, HarrisOS.

Lirge, extent in acts of violence or iutimi- - I vauccment, shall also enable him to feel tinns-paciti- c countries, is commended to oFMniiiila:turen. and willdation. j It has. however, by fraudulent as &lfe as an lM 5 vato citijen n refusing the serious consideration of Congress.
The attention of Congress is also invitpractices in connection with tho ballots, a" uen,a,ls pu tits s;iiary. for political

with the regulations as to the nlaces and IPnrpase. A law which, should thus

the chespeHt. We have the mJtStatend Wet mere SImkV f Ui?
Me nV Hats, and Ladies riiumrf3
ued Ui very dn-ap- . f aSllwl3

CLOTHING VERY CHE- l-

ed to the suggestions of the Postmaster
General iu regard to. postal savings.manner of voting, and with countiu', re- - fS""u"te true liberty and justice to all

Leaving strpVw Vftveaa;e $a3,83.G53J21
Tne amount due the sinking fund tor

this year was $37,9.11,043.53. There was
applied thereto the suin of $73,904,(1 17.4

f
being 92,97:8(1 in vxof tlie ac-
tual requirements tor the year.

The aggregate of the revenues from all
sources: during the iiscal year ended June
30, 1830, was $333,52UlU,is ,Un lucrease
over thre.eee'diiywrof$(,
The receipts thus far, of the current year,
togetlicr with the estimated receipts fr
tho remainder of the year amount to
$350,00(),O0(, which will bo sulHcient to
meet tlie estimated expenditures, of the
year: aud leave a surplus of $90,000,000,

It isfortuuate that this large surplus
revenue occurs at a period when it may
be directly applied to the. pay meut of-the-

public debt soou to be redeemable. Xo

turniugi and canvassing the vtea ciist. 1 who eu5lSO the public service, and
15 Stop Organs, Sub Bass and Connie;

Only S65-Be- st in the U, S,
OREN YOUR eY.ES WlOE oefore r6u send Xorth

1 lie uecessttv for additional provision
oeeu success ul in defeating the exercise ' - wnuuu stringent provisions to aid iu the transaction of the businessof the rigjit 5155' ve of W rights," the aKa,U8t the nse of oflicial authority to co ..r .1. .. e .. .1 for tustSuments. Spread vagle udvtrtLscnients uo

not always tell the exact truth. BETTER .instru

The largest stM.k of Shirma
CJrH:erjt at bottom prii-w- .

' L
inda v( Cofie from 12.jc up to tk
ba. Kilit vai hti of Svni-i'- i

oi me leurrui courcs uecotnes each vear k
rigiu oi suuragc, wmcJi the constitution Lc,tc i"inv" acuonoi pnvatecituy.ns more apparent. The dockets of the Su ments at or le prict can be had nearer Uqih

See these offers: OrtGANS-I- J atv. 4 rU HeM,expressly confers upon our enfranchised or official subordinates, is great lv to be very clieai. A nrtinii u it'ii Haawi Couplss, l&xntjiu! (Vimr, OiUuttiSit Shutpreme Court, and of the circuit courts, in 4 eU Ileeda, vnltt $59; T Shtfm, 8 net IStdt, $55. Stooland shape, their actiou by sound judg citizens;
' "" desired. low as can bt' bad in theif;icr I'd,'

of lwliacco, ebenj.eM o tie tttho greater uumbcr of tlo cuduts, are anrlTHOOK lncluacd. PI A NO -- I Oct., larne xtz, liirh
tlhttennmd Cne, only SHV; .' Oct., Kwaf m';. mlencumbered with the constant accession

It is tfio desire of tho good people of Relieving that to reform the system and
the whole eouutry that sectionalism n n wetlipds of the civil service in our couii-- r: j : For the Watchman. of cases. Iu the former court, ami in

SUM; TK Oct., Square Grand, extra larjj.; 3lagMAcnt
Cmc only am. stool and I over Included. All trojm
old and reliable makers, aud fully suarauteeu-;i- 5

dtys tettttrtaU We pay frelyht If not smsfatorv.factor iii our politics should disanucar I tr is on9 V? l,,V highest and input imjeri N O. Railroad Construction Bonds. maujr iustancea iu the circuit courts, yearjj IVjsitlVfly the host birainn lu the I'.s. Xj. Mixta fr.They prefer that no section of the coun- - ative duties o( statesMiiauship, and that it

any uarKtt. iJiu un, Lard, Slt, Fa
Leather, c. j1

WeToive a hrje b.t of Lite Oorf
now on" band, yeiy f!i,e. AJsrsfn
ble Wae, aailVvMviy iweftd ari'wla- -

We buy and sell nil Vint (.f jti.iatf
dnce for.enttli ir baiur. Le mii ni
before von bnv or sll. .... ' "

altt tAt'.i. We mean business ain! etunoetltion wltUintervene before it is practicable, to bringWhen you owe a debt and. have the the world. Send for Full 1'rlces iswi. it will way you.try sho.uld be united in solid opposition 01111 Pna"ey done only by the co ! public duty cases to hearing. Address, LUOOEN &. BATES' SOUTHERN MUSIC
has lieen more constantly

tho United States thau'tlieto any other section. The disposition to Pration ot the legislative and executive cherished iu MOUSE. SAVANNAH. GA. 5Mt
tiiuncj lur.iiis iu pacing iEj,uo8o;aua
don't be tempted into using or lending it The Attorney General recommeuds therefuse a prompt and hearty obedience to "" tnients pi the .gvexnmeiit, I again policy of paying the nation's debtout with the hope of making more than establishiueit of;n iuteruediate court of Oct. i3v.Jfhe eiual rights amendments tq the con- - 00111 luelu. the whole subject to your con rapidly as nossibje... you pay.

The reiteration of jtlits trnjsru hasbeen stitutioh is all that now stands in tlie wnv I f""-1'1- attention, The debt of the United States, leswcashorougnc to my .ina oy seeing it stafetl
THE NATIONAL HOTL,

SALISBURY, N. C,
IS FOR RENT!

of iv complete obliteration of sectional U ,s He recoguizetl and purpose iu the'trcasury, nd exclusive of accru- - r AdmhiTslratorVSale
liuesinj our political contests. As loim or l,,e Pcol the tinted States to sup-lin- g interest, attained its maximum of

errors and appeals. It is recomeuded
that the number of judges of the circuit
court iu each circuit, with tho exocptioii
of the second circuity sjtfuhl b ;inyre;sed
by the addition of another jurte ; in the
second circuit that two should bo added

tuac tnestate of .North Carolina is about
; to issue her 40 years sixper cent, bonds to

the holders of North Carolina Railroad
On SaMiniav, the Jth clav of DwfniMas either of these amendments is flagrant- - l,re88 l.vgJiu.iy where it now exists iu I $2,736,431,571,43, in August, ld(i, and has at the Coi.rt House door In SalUburr,Tne undersired offer the above valuablely violated pr disregarded, it is safe toas- - Iol,r 'A'erriKie, and to prevent its eAten- - property for rent for one or more eara. Iisince that time been reduced to$,8rf(J,-0iy.504,(i- 5.

Of the principal of the debt,
fklwr ls sale le
John McUorie IIoioesieaH ,.im lulij

Instruction Jiondg the --latter giving
ojijy art due coupons to the amount of
$240, or, to simplify it, recci viug unj v,

snmo that the people who placed them in siou t"l"l and zealous ell'orts have situated in the renter of the liisinen portion
of the city, and admiraldy fitted in all respeelanut i in the North Ward of i SaliIiiir?,Wthe constitution, as embodying the leciti- - bee" r"atle bJ' V1"1 States authori

and that au intermediate appellate ct
should lie formed iu each?l(,738tlU() has been paid siuee March I, cireutt to conwui. premium jor a iorty year bond.

Why not let the holders a construction mate results of the war for the Union, t,es iu U?llu to enforce tclawsagajust if.
House and Lot opj.ose K h. mw
dence. and now ocrniiiFd bv Ctrih1837, effectiug an annual saving of in icy a public lionse. rtiita betn for vear the

ihopI popular Hotel in the city, readily com-inandii- ur

the preference of "visitors of illand who believe them to be wise aud ec-- 1
Experience has shown that legislation sist of thc circuit judges and circuit jus-

tice, and that in the event of the absence
terest of $G,107,5UU. The burden of inter The widow of John McKnrie M&nbond ($1000) receive 10 shares of her

stock in the railroad i This, I have no claacea. Terms liberal.est has also beeu diminished by the sale of signed her including this propertv
Terms of fait One-thir- id theot either ot the three judges the place ofuoude, tne bouuiioltlers would gladlv do,

US it is all the the security thov hv
Address, L. HOLMES, Agt.

6;liu "
essary, will continue to act together, and nPou thls hject, to be effective, requires
to insist that they shall be. obeyed.' .The ex,t,,s!ye modification and amendment,
paramount question still is js to the enjoy- - Thc ""g action is delayed, the more,

bonds beariug a low into of interet, and money mniit be paid on davofek,
credit of six and thrive jiiiinlht fprt
two-thir- will be giveru with Ibliff

day of aate." Ilonds with j)row4

the applicatittii of the proceeds to tho re-

demption of bonds bearing a higher rate
.. i . .i .

tnent ot the right of every Amprieau citi- - ituulcu u be n acconiplish what i
I presume these forty years bonds would

Veadily bring in market to-da- y 90 per cent,
premium, and they aro certainly worth it.
Then, wiiy sell tlit in'at 24 ier cett and

zen, who has the requisite qualifications. lcs,reU Vn,ult and decided measures i ue annual saving inus secured since
to lreely cast ls vote and to have it bou- - ttre nec;8Ra'y' March 1, 1877, is llOlid. 'or neierreu payinenis win iw reijiur

title reserved until :ill the piirehain
paid.. '

Rv order of Court.
estly counted. With this question rightly 0ur rt,at 101,8 wiln nH for conntiic The cuutinitince of specie pay ineiits has

ai our posieniy ior prty years at six per
cent. when the debt oau be paid by ghing

-- to each bondholder of 1000 ten, sjiares
N. C. ltailroad stock. "' x

settled me country will bo relieved of i UiUW oeen th.0 W uiidistiirUed peace, aud LUKEBUCIC

LAfJDRETHS'

DAVID LANDltKTH Sc SONS,PHituAPa.

the contentions Of the past ; bycones will I nave Pre!'tel no occasion for couceru as C)ct..2o, 18S0 Cw ' -- r tompt4Apart froiu the denoralizing effects of indeed, bp bygones, and political aud w l,,ulr cotuetI matnteuance --r
SOW. 'IS THE TIME TO Slparty issues with respect to economy and I 1 8ncelely hoio that, the basis may be

ine state s, continuing a partner in the
Kailroad Company, it is a poor financial
operation to tho State, but a first rate- v.. . i... :. . .

efficiency of administration, internal im- - Koa"" for R 8Peedy adjustment of everv
FOR THE WATCHM

the absent judge should bo supplied by
the judge of one of the district ctftu ts in
the circuit. Such an appellate court could
be safely invested with large jurisdiction
aud its decisions would satisfy suitors in
many cases wliere appeals would stills be
allowed to the Supreme Court. The ex-pen- se

incurred for this intermediate court
will require a very moderate increase of
the appropriations for the expenses of the
Department of Justice. This recommen-
dation is commended to the careful consid-
eration of Congress.

It is evident that a delay of justice, in
mauy instances oppressive and disastrous
to suitors, now necessarily occurs in the
federal courts, which will in this way bo
remedied.

The Commissioner of Agriculture, ex-
presses the confident belief that his ef-
forts iu behalf of the production of our

proveieutsi, he fci iff, domestic taxation. 8elIOU8 divergence of views in the iuter--
I

hums ui .i-'i- uousiruyuon uonqliohlers,
aud death tQ tftpajersi But why pb-jec- tti

Those running the State say it
educatiou, tiuauce, and other important I Potation of tho treaty of YaKhiugtun,
subjects, will then redeye their, full share I Wnic1, 118 the correspondence between the
of attention : but resistanceto and nnlli-- 1

two gvenineiits sUkhI at the close of the B.C. BIBB S SOf.
Iroii Founden,' j

BALTIMORE, MD. rjficatiou of tho results of the war will unite ,a8t 8e88ioM of Congress, seemed to be ir--

not Ir'bu interrupted or endangered ,sjncp
the date of resumption. It has contribu-
ted greatly to thc revival of business and
to our remarkable prosperity. The fears,
that preceded aud accompanied resump-
tion have proved groundless. No con-

siderable uuiomU of Uuitcd States notes
have been presented far redemption,
while .Very large sums f gold bliu,
both domestic aud iitported are takeu to
the mints aud exehanged fur coin or notes.
The iucreaso of coin aud bullion in the
United1 States since January I, 1870, is
estimated at $227,3)9,4:

There are still iu existence, uncancell-
ed, $346,631,016 of United States iegai
tender notes. These notes were author-
ized as a war measure, made necessary
by the exigencjes of the conflict in which

- uust oo uone j anu wnaterer party es,

let us all throw up our, hats jjhd
. say, amen, and after all swear a public

debt is a blesiug." ;
' "

.' But it js sAi4 VU U.ap.ti'flone tleState will lose control of the rqad. This
is all bosh, for the Stato has. uot bad it

tpgether hi resolute - purpose for their "woncilable.
WPPOrt all . whn muilitain the authority of ri,ere is reason o iKjlieye that the ob- - CoIUn Store, including the rewxna

the government and the perpetuity of the 8tslc,e8 which, so. lang prevf nted rapid and
SJ!mmunion, anu wuo adequately appreciate the v ' cu,c,,' communication oy raitxyays

value of tho victory achieved. This de- - lK;twceu the United States aiid Mexico,. U is further said, th,nt unjess th plan
Is adopted the boudlioldcrsj wheji they tennination proceeds from no hostile sen- - are ou t,ie Pl'it of disappearing, and that

timeut or feeling to any part of Ihe neoole veriil iminirtant enterprises ot' this
gm uie roaa, win rrceze out the private own sugar aud, tea have leen encourag

ingly. rewarded. The importance of theof our country, or to their interests. The character wjll soon be set on foot, which results attained have attraction markedinviolability of the amendments rests cauno fa1 to contribute largely to the Tha mn.t wrfrcl tnattention at home, and have received theupon the fundamental principles of our prosperity of both countries. appearance, and aneqailfU IbrUuialtW'the United States was then engaged. The

BMWKiioiuers. ican t see the difference
: ; individuals as stockholders freezing out

toe private stockholders and the State do-
ing it as a political niacliine. It is cer-
tainly better to have It managed by
sons owning the stock ad having com-mo- n

interest, than by party management
ither Democratic or Republican, heu

the Legislature refuse U adoot the

The efforts of the Department of State potjrtir unUl you li&ve eu' ftjovcrnnient. They are tlie solemn expres preservation of the nation's existence re tr FOR SALE BY ALU LEADING DEALERS.to enlarge the trade and commerce of thesion of the . vf ill of the people of the Uuit- -

special consideration of foreign, nations.
TUP successful cultivation of our own tea
aud the manufacture of our own sngar
would make a difference of many miliums

quired, n the judgmeut of Congress, aii
United States, through the active agencye4 State.

The seutiQienfe that the constitutional o,f dollars anuually in the wealthof the
of consular officers and through the d;$.
semmination qbtaiuwl from them, havo
been unrelaxed. The interest in these

' . P5llt rPWtionj m& offer the State'4
stock in payment of nr bond. : 'his wtllT VSM Wu5t 00 ipaiu- -

COUineoVidoeajnot giow weaker. It will
continue to coutrol the government of the I efforts, as developed in our commercial

nation, . . -

The Commissioner of Education reports
a continued increase of public interest iu
public schools generally throughout the

vo away wim party management in the
. control of the road an4 relieve' the State

pf taxes for 40 years. w

" '! A St(ciioi,di5u,

issue of legal tender pajier money. That
i served vrell the purpose for which it
wa's" cVciited is not questioned, but the
em'psrmeht of the notes as paper moncv
indefiuitely, after the accoiiiplihnieut of
the object for which they were provided
was riot contemplated by the framers of
theflawr uuder which they were 'issued.
Tice."liotes long since btrciime like nny
other pecuniary obligation of thc gover-
nmenta debt to be paid, and, when paid
to be cancelled as mere evidence of au in

country. -- Happily the; history of the late communities, and the value of the infoj--electio- n

sIiqws thatj many Wits of the atioa secured by this means to the trade
pouptrr whei-- e opposition to the fifteenth and manufactures of the cqqutry, were
anieudinent has heretofore prevailed, it is recognized by Congress at its last sejpn,
diminishing and is likely to cease alto-- Jino provision a'iuade for the more

The Construction Qoiicls,
eouutry are .well sustained. Industrial
training is attracting deserved attention
and colleges for instruction, theoretical(Charlotte Democrat ) asand practical, in agriculture and the mo
ehanis aytsf including the govovernment

iue proposition of the holders of wliat
are known a the Construction State

gcther if ti,rni aud well-cohsider- action frequcut publication of consular and oth-- i
tJiHpji by Congress, I trust the Iouse er reports by thc Department of Statje.

of llepreseutatives and the Senate, which The tiwt issue: of this publication has Cures by ABSORPTIOM (Kftf.schools recently esta.bJjshtd for the in.j Bonds.n!. (myl issued by 'the State to debtedness no longer existing. I there-
fore repeat what was said ju the annuallave the T'SMt to judge uf the election uw t1! and subsequent is- -

struction of Indian ypnth, are gaining
steadily iu public estimation.

aid tlie buiWIug of the N. C. Rajlroadand
for the payment of wh jeh the State's stock
iu llinf litflfl is rsrwnnJ!Kl. K 1J i

I-ure I lack Achemessage of last year that the retirement LUNS" ... - ....... iKvuiigir, nuuuill UOb

retunn aud quajjlkatious of their own nes nay regularly bo expected. Tlio
members, wilj co fp it that every case of importance and, interest attached to tlie
violation of the letter or spirit of the fif-- reports of cousiar officers are evidenced

IvOVK Powders.- - A" few davs a po am.from circulation of United Suites notes, . m TVTPl!
nil swain stepped iufo one of our druir And all disease pf the Kidneys Dladder andaccepted by tlieLegislatnre, even if

" the State Conitni&s$anra hare endorsed illwith the capacity of legal tentjer in pri store and asked toilsome !'love powders."
The druit weighed him out smnn niuL--

vate contracts, is a step to be takeu inteenth amendment is thoroughly iuvesti- - hy tlje etjeral demaud for them by all
gated, and that nq iieupjt frpiu such classes of pieiehauts aud manufacturers

"l-'- Urinary Organs by wearing the beeatM2,2
-- ... ..

our progress towards a safe and stable
currency, which; should bo accepted as

xc seems that the Construction
holders (mainly Messrs. branch of Virgin-
ia, and Kew York capitalists.! ask tha

chalk, au4 was paid 25 cents by the young
man who went away satisfied that he hadviolation shajl accrue to any person or I engaged i ur foreign trade. It is bp IMPROVED EXCELSOIR KIDNEY PAD

It Drives Into thethe policy and duty of tlie govern men t uie ueauwoou on. hjs gal this time.
Winston Sentinel.

party, t Ip ill be tle duty of tlie Execu- - llevel thaj; fho sjgtem of such publica-tiy- e,

with sufficient apprqprjatiqua fur the I tions is despryiug of tlie apprqyal of Con- - Lind healing niedipuie.It ja aMarTeJIpf Healing and eiiand the interest and security pf the peo
ple. , ,

State to redeem tV Bond rtjpo! held by
them by issuing neW t$ pst cnt gtjite
Bonds, with coupous payable for taxes.

It would be nnfair knd ncjut (odo that
BI Draws From ijJay U. Dnnuing, GJerk, Wabash Shops. SimRle, Sensible, Direct,The two great fivers, of the North m r rr. -

purpose, to prosecute nqsparingly all who CT688 at?4 Wat the necessary ?ppropria- -

h.ive bcenVngagedjn d,etiTng. cftjzeps t'0??8 ff iS cotinuancp and enlarge- -

of the TS;nt gmra.nteed; to" them by the lont Qminenil itself to yoar con- -

constitution. Hi " "
:

y ' sideratiou.; --

.
-

.
j

Toledo, Ohio, sysj ant now wearing au
"Only Lnug pad" tmd it has afforded tne

American contineut, the Mississippi aud Painless, PoYerful. if
for two reasons? The State is. jjow
tliirg its old public - debt at 5, 3 ami 40 alniost instant, recf frpm asthma. See 4--It is not, powpycr, to bo forgotten that I kThe prosperoas energies ef our domcs- -

tlre'CoInmbia, lmye their navigable wa-
ters wholly within tlie limits of the Uni-
ted States, and are of vast importance to

Yon Can Bsauverieienr. It CURES where all elM fail. A KFVK.LATIOH aEOLJJTlO'S in Medicin.
the best and surest guarantee pf the pri-- tic industries and their immese prod uc-mar- y.

rights of citizenship is Jo be fpnn tion of the subjects of foreign commerce our internal an foreign commerce. .The Poor Shooting. tde.AlMortron or direct application.'as opwwer)
Uf hiiaatisuiaory internal medicine. S-n- d Tr

Ifonds. and it would uot be right to pay
par for another clas of Bouds bylissqiug
Ucfat' Bonds to any other class of

creditors, not eveu to save the! State's

permanaqcy of thte; important work on
our treatise ou Kidner trnnhlo r.' ciiFakins pills and potion is like shoots

rag-wit- the ere hnt,. When yon areLanguid, Gloomy. Sore with Sour Stm- -

can nebng only to a people whose right
ro universal suffrage is supported by unl

tlie South 1 8f the Missisippi River
seems : now to be assured. There has

bjr. ""'Sg1'1?! or sent by mail oa receipt oftptice,. ADDRESS ' - ll Rr.T1 hr Tin etfMf7r ? 'f: ptock u tlie Railniad frojn-bejng- K appro- -
y-- J Dnated t niv its lawful deLrs UAnA it ach. Pains iu the body und limbs. Yellow

eyes, skin and tbugu, a bad Congh, Dls--
cptai ruurii (on. i ne means at command

Qttkltvzl atHl State authorities areiu

Vbloptrjentpf tlie wish eg and interests pf
onr peQple in tlni direction.: Especially
imiMirtant ii it that onr commercial re
latiots with the Atlantic aud pacific coasts
of South' America, with the West Indies
and the Gulf of Mejipo, should be derect;
a4 HUtlhrough thp piiCBit uf r Earoieau

ceipt of Price, $2.00, if "jbeeu nq . fad H re whpteyer in the main-tenaq- ce

of the maxinium channel duriug
the s'ix nonths elided Augnst 9, lasC

Serffor test!- - The OlUf Wfrmany raises, wholly inadequate to funrnishwonld be unjusj. at present to lery an ad-

ditional tax to pa ix per ceul interest
ulne Kjaney Pad. Williams Block. "pepsia, jjiarrucea auu other miseries, taki

jia done nse pr. FlaggV Improved Liv- - fmonlalsand our
ins! ncuon fo aif wno need it. This rboolc "TaaKK

IMll.l.fOKII&TkAa'Thijj expef(men t has opetjed a broad, deep
waur3ucn. Ksentfrce.

i


